Abstract. Radiation stability of CyMe 4 -BTPhen was examined in systems with three selected cyclohexanone--based diluents. Accelerated electrons were used as a source of ionizing radiation. The CyMe 4 -BTPhen radiation degradation identifi cation and characterization of the degradation products were performed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and mass spectrometry (MS) analyses. Residual concentrations of tested ligand were determined. Moreover, extraction properties of the solvents irradiated at two different doses were compared with the extraction properties of non-irradiated solvents to estimate the infl uence of the presence of degradation products in the organic phase.
Introduction
A signifi cant portion of the long-lived radiotoxicity of spent nuclear fuel is due to the presence of transplutonium elements. Even though the plutonium and uranium reduction extraction (PUREX) process is currently used to separate uranium and plutonium from spent nuclear fuel, the resulting high level liquid waste (PUREX raffi nates/concentrate) still contains minor actinides (Am, Cm, and Np) [1] [2] [3] . Partitioning and transmutation (P&T) is a concept aiming at decreasing the long-term radiotoxicity of used nuclear fuel. It focuses on chemical treatment of spent nuclear fuel by separating out e.g. the long-lived minor actinides by means of some separation process, e.g. liquid-liquid extraction. Once removed, these elements can be transformed into stable or more short-lived isotopes [4, 5] .
A wide range of molecules have been proposed and tested as extractants for solvent extraction in the separation for transmutation processes [6] . The annulated ligand CyMe 4 -BTBP (1 in Fig. 1 ) has solvent extraction properties suitable for An(III)/ Ln(III) separations, as was demonstrated under process conditions [7] [8] [9] . However, it has been shown that the extraction properties of CyMe 4 -BTBP can be increased by intra-molecular preorganization of the molecule, in which the 2,2-bipyridine moiety of the BTBPs has been replaced with a 1,10-phen--anthroline (BTPhen) moiety [10] [11] [12] . The CyMe 4 -Characterization of solvents containing CyMe 4 -BTPhen in selected cyclohexanone-based diluents after irradiation by accelerated electrons -BTPhen (2 in Fig. 1 ) ligand can be considered as a more pre-organized quadridentate ligand. The modifi cation of the molecule has a signifi cant effect on extraction properties. Also, the kinetics of extraction is signifi cantly faster for CyMe 4 -BTPhen, the equilibrium is reached within 15 minutes of contact time [12] [13] [14] .
The CyMe 4 -BTPhen molecule is a promising extractant for the European SANEX and/or GANEX processes for the recovery of minor actinides from a genuine spent nuclear fuel solution. In such applications, it is necessary to demonstrate not only good extraction properties of the solvent, but also radiation stability of the extractants and the infl uence of solvent irradiation on its extraction properties. The effects of irradiation on solvent extraction might result in: (1) decreased ligand concentrations; (2) decreased selectivity due to the production of ligand radiolysis products; (3) decreased selectivity due to the production of diluent radiolysis products; and (4) altered solvent performance due to fi lms, precipitates, and increased viscosity [15] .
Retegan et al. studied -irradiated solutions of CyMe 4 -BTBP, dissolved in cyclohexanone or hexanol, for americium and europium solvent extraction experiments. They reported that there was no apparent decrease in performance up to the maximum absorbed dose of 12-14 kGy. The related compound C5-BTBP exhibited a signifi cant decrease in the extraction effi ciency for americium over the absorbed dose range 0-28 kGy [16] .
Fermvik et al. investigated varying -dose-rates for the irradiation of MF2-BTBP in cyclohexanone in the absence of aqueous phase during irradiations. While the solutions were irradiated up to absorbed dose of 100 kGy at low dose rate (15 Gy/h), the solvent extraction effi ciency for americium and europium remained more or less at the same level. During high dose rate irradiation (1.2 kGy/h) the extraction effi ciency for americium and europium decreased signifi cantly (approx. 60% of initial value) with increasing absorbed dose. The lower degradation during low dose rate experiments was not necessarily a dose-rate effect. The authors commented that at the low dose rate irradiation, the oxygen concentration in the solutions was most likely higher, due to repeated sampling over the 5400 hours required to deliver the 100 kGy [17] .
Radiolysis of CyMe 4 -BTBP has been studied in several papers. Magnusson studied radiation stability of CyMe 4 -BTBP dissolved in hexanol or cyclohexanone and in the absence of aqueous phase/nitric acid during the irradiation. Samples were irradiated at lower dose rate (220 Gy/h) and signifi cant radiolytic degradation was observed [18] . The radiolysis of CyMe 4 -BTPhen has not yet been studied.
Methodology

Irradiation procedure
The solutions of the CyMe 4 -BTPhen (synthesized by the University of Reading, United Kingdom, the group of Prof. Harwood) ligand dissolved in cyclohexanone or alkylated cyclohexanone derivatives were irradiated by pulse linear electron accelerator LINAC 4-1200 (Tesla v.t. Mikroel). The mean electron energy was 4.5 MeV, pulse width 3 s, and repeating frequency 500 Hz. The maximum total dose was 200 kGy.
Residual concentrations of tested ligand determination -HPLC analyses
Samples were analyzed using HPLC system LaChrom series 7000 (Merck-Hitachi) equipped with HPLC Pump D7100, Diode Array detector D7450, Programmable Autosampler D7250, Interface Module D7100 and LaChrom 7000 Data Manager. Chromatographic conditions column: Gemini C18 RP (150 × 3 mm I.D., Phenomenex), which enabled operation at higher pH values up to pH 12 necessary to limit peak broadening. Buffer: the buffer was prepared by mixing 150 mL of aqueous triethylamine carbonate solution (TAAC, component A) (20.0 mL of 1.0 mol/L TEAC solution (Aldrich) was poured into 120 mL of water (HPLC grade, Biosolve BV), pH was adjusted 10.2 by 1.0 mol/L triethylamine and water was added to set the fi nal volume 150.0 mL) and 850 mL of acetonitrile (gradient grade, Aldrich, component B). Elution: isocratic, fl ow rate 0.6 mL/min; detection DAD in the range 237-300 nm, selected wavelengths 245, 259, 262 and 292 nm. The CyMe 4 -BTPhen sample of concentrations 5 mmol/L in cyclohexanones were diluted by CH 3 CN: 50 L of the sample syringed and the fi nal volume was adjusted to 1.0 mL by acetonitrile. Injection volume 6 L, injection statistics over 6 injections from 2 vials containing each irradiated sample was performed from peak areas on chromatograms integrated at 259 nm.
Calibrations
The calibrations were performed using samples of three non-irradiated standards of CyMe 4 -BTPhen dissolved in the particular solvents; 50 L of the solution of the three standards of specifi ed concentration 5 mmol/L CyMe 4 -BTBP in different solvents were diluted with 950 L of CH 3 CN (for HPLC, gradient grade, Aldrich). The calibration curves for samples in each of the three solvents were constructed separately from peak areas measured at 259 nm using data from injection statistics over 6 injections for volumes 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 L from 3 vials (two injections from each vial and for each volume). The calibration plots exhibited very good linear fi t over the whole range; R 2 = 0.985, 0.9893, and 0.9892 for standards diluted by cyclohexanone, 3-methylcyclohexanone, and 2,6-dimethylcyclohecanone, respectively. The data for calibration were used for calculations of the residual concentrations in the irradiated samples.
Identifi cation and characterization of the degradation products by mass spectrometry
Mass spectra were measured Finnigan LCQ Fleet TM spherical Ion Trap LC/MS n instrument (Thermo Scientific) with atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) in positive mode using direct infusion of the samples from a syringe pump. 50 L of the samples were diluted to volume 1.0 mL by acetonitrile (for HPLC, gradient grade, Chemlab NV), fl ow rate 10 L/min. Conditions used for APCI interface: MS measurements: fl ow rate from a syringe infusion pump: 10 L/min; sheath gas fl ow 20 L/min; auxiliary gas fl ow at 9 L/min; source voltage: 4.17 kV; vaporizer temperature 400°C; capillary temperature 250°C; capillary voltage 3 V and mass range from 50 to 2000. The signals of the degradation products of lower relative intensities were measured in enhanced mode.
Solvent extraction studies
The aqueous solutions were prepared by spiking 0.98 mL of 1 mol/L HNO 3 solutions subsequently with 10 L of each of the working solutions of 241 Am and 152 Eu tracers. Organic phase solutions of each of the ligands (initial concentration before irradiation was 5 mmol/L) were prepared by dissolution of the ligand in the respective diluent. In each case, 1.0 mL of labelled aqueous phases were prepared, from which 150 L standards were taken (to allow for mass balance calculations) prior to the contacts of aqueous phase with the organic phase in plastic ampoules. Organic phase (0.85 mL) was shaken with aqueous phase for 6 hours at ambient temperature (ca. 23°C, non-thermostated) using a horizontal GFL 3005 Orbital shaker at 250 min −1 . Usually, in solvent extraction experiments with cyclohexanone, the phases are pre-equilibrated with the HNO 3 or cyclohexanone, respectively, prior to the extraction experiments to limit the infl uence of mutual miscibility of cyclohexanone with aqueous solution. In the experimental set-up used this was not possible. However, since all the data are related to their respective standards, any potential infl uences are suppressed.
Radioactivity measurements of 
Results
CyMe 4 -BTPhen radiation degradation
Three series of samples were irradiated by total absorbed doses 12, 24, 48, 100, and 200 kGy. The series differed by the diluent used -cyclohexanone, 3-methylcyclohexanone, 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone. The structures of these diluents are shown in Fig. 2 .
In the irradiated samples, residual concentrations of the CyMe 4 -BTPhen were determined by HPLC. The data obtained for all these series are summarized in Fig. 3 .
It can be seen that the degradation of the CyMe 4 --BTPhen proceeds quite fast with the absorbed dose -for cyclohexanone or 3-methylcyclohexanone, almost 50% of the ligand is degraded already at 24 kGy (44 and 49%, respectively), whereas the system in 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone shows only 34% degradation. Almost complete degradation occurs at the applied dose of 100 kGy, when only 4, 2 and 8% of the original ligand concentration could be found in the systems with cyclohexanone, 3-methylcyclohexanone, and 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone, respectively. There was no CyMe 4 -BTPhen determined at the dose of 200 kGy in any of tested diluents. As an interesting new phenomenon, a clear radioprotective action of the 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone can be seen from these results. It could be caused by blocking both sites in -position to the carbonyl group by two methyl groups or by sterical shielding of the carbon of carbonyl group itself.
According to MS, the peaks corresponding to products originating from reactions of CyMe 4 --BTPhen (m/z = 559) with solvent molecules are detected across the series (for example see Fig. 4 ). The pattern observed in all spectra of irradiated samples over the whole series is quite uniform and consists from well distinguishable peaks corresponding to addition of one, two or eventually three molecules of the diluent to CyMe 4 -BTPhen scaffold. The uniform chemical origin of the degradation products in all three systems is also indicated by incremental increase of 15 mass units between systems with cyclohexanone and 3-methylcyclohexanone and , corresponding to main degradation products (where M stands for the ligand and X for a diluent used). This incremental mass clearly corresponds to presence of one methyl group in 3-methylcyclohexanone and two methyl groups in 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone system. With increased doses, the relative abundances of peaks clearly move to higher mass adducts with solvent.
The main peaks in the spectra of the irradiated samples are accompanied by smaller peaks with mass increased by 16 or 17 mass units, which probably corresponds to an addition of oxygen or OH groups. Their relative abundances of peaks corresponding to higher mass products increase depending on the absorbed dose. Some peaks with lower molecular mass than the parent molecule could be seen, but their relative intensities in the system irradiated in neat diluent are relatively low (see Fig. 4 ). This suggests about good stability of the annulated system of CyMe 4 -BTPhen towards bonds breaking and extrusions of smaller fragments.
Extraction properties of the irradiated solvents
The impact of CyMe 4 -BTPhen degradation products and adducts (and remaining concentration of CyMe 4 -BTPhen) on extraction properties was tested. The 5 mmol/L CyMe 4 -BTPhen solutions in all tested diluents were irradiated by accelerated electrons by the dose of 24 kGy and 100 kGy. The Am and Eu distribution coeffi cients were determined as described above.
The infl uence of ionizing radiation on the extraction properties of solvents with 3-methylcyclohexanone diluent are summarized in Table 1 . As can be seen from these data, D(Am) and D(Eu) decrease rapidly with the absorbed dose. Already at 24 kGy, they decreased approximately twice, and at 100 kGy they decreased 30 and 20 times, respectively. The values of separation factors at fi rst remain practically constant; they decrease to about one half of the original value at 100 kGy.
The values for 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent are shown in Table 2 . The decrease in distribution coeffi cients in this diluent is slightly less than in 3-methylcyclohexanone. Even at 100 kGy the D(Am) values dropped only to approx. 10% for Am extraction and to 50% for Eu extraction compared to the drop to approx. 5% for both the D(Am) and D(Eu) values in 3-methylcyclohexanone. However, the decrease in the separation factor is more noticeable in 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone (decrease by a factor of 5) than in 3-methylcyclohexanone.
Finally, as can be seen from Table 3 , the values of distribution ratios for both Am and Eu also decreased with increasing doses in cyclohexanone. The rates of D values decrease were slower for Am than for Eu extraction; it led to an increase of a separation factor by 4.5 at dose the of 100 kGy.
The dependences of the relative D(Am) and D(Eu) values on the absorbed doses are shown in Fig. 5 . It was shown that the D(Am) values decreased by more than 80% at the dose of 100 kGy in each of the diluents used. When related to the decrease of D(Am) values in cyclohexanone, it can be seen that neither of the alternative diluents showed a signifi - cant radioprotective effect regarding the extraction properties of the solvent. On the contrary, for both 3-methylcyclohexanone and 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone, the decrease of D(Am) value with the absorbed dose was slightly faster than in cyclohexanone diluent. Surprisingly, a slower decrease in Eu extraction (when comparing with Am) was observed from the solvent with 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone. These fi gures give also a visual explanation of the reasons of unexpected dependences of the separation factors SF(Am/Eu) on the absorbed doses. As seen in the Tables 1-3 , while the SF(Am/Eu) does not signifi cantly depend on the absorbed dose for the solvents with cyclohexanone or 3-methylcyclohexanone, a marked decrease of SF(Am/Eu) with the absorbed dose is observed for the solvents with 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent. The clear reason for this is the different behavior of the systems for Am and Eu extractions. While no signifi cant difference in the infl uence of the diluents on the D values measured for Am is observed, a markedly slower decrease of D(Eu) is observed in irradiated solvents with 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent when compared with those with cyclohexanone or 3-methylcyclohexanone diluents. Even though the D(Eu) values in the 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent are generally rather low, here, they are well above the limit of detection and their precision is well below 10%. Also, it is known from earlier studies that, contrary to the neat cyclohexanone, virtually no Am or Eu is extracted into the neat 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone [19] . Hence, no explanation of this experimentally observed phenomenon is available at this moment.
Semiquantitative assessment of the extraction properties of radiolysis products
The assessment of the extraction properties of the products of radiolysis was performed by comparing the experimental D values measured for the irradiated solvents with the theoretical values calculated from the experimental D value measured for the non--irradiated solvent and the residual CyMe 4 -BTPhen concentration measured in the irradiated samples. For this calculation, the 1 : 2 stoichiometry of the Am : CyMe 4 -BTPhen complexes was assumed.
The results of these comparisons for all three solvents are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen that in all the systems studied, the experimental D values are signifi cantly higher than their theoretical values calculated from the residual concentrations of CyMe 4 -BTPhen in these samples. The only plausible explanation for this effect is that the products of radiolysis of CyMe 4 -BTPhen solvents are relatively effi cient extractants for Am, too. This is in good agreement with the fi nding from MS that the most abundant products of the radiolysis of CyMe 4 --BTPhen solvents in cyclohexanone-based diluents are CyMe 4 -BTPhen+diluent adducts. Based on the fact that the D(Am) values decrease slowly anyway; it can be estimated that compared to the neat CyMe 4 -BTPhen ligand, the CyMe 4 -BTPhen+diluent adducts are less effi cient Am extractants.
Conclusions
The CyMe 4 -BTPhen radiation stability has bee n studied in the three selected cyclohexanone-type diluents. HPLC data displayed a continuous decrease in the concentration with the applied dose. In particular, the 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent proved some stabilizing effect, apparently due to the blocking of either both sites in -position to the carbonyl group by two methyl groups or due to the sterical shielding of the carbon of carbonyl group itself. The pattern observed in MS spectra correspond to reaction of CyMe 4 -BTPhen with cyclohexanones producing main degradation products that contain from one up to three molecules of diluents, depending on the applied dose. It seems that the diluent is covalently bound in these species, similarly as has been supposed previously for the CyMe 4 -BTBP series [20] .
Ongoing are further experimental studies with the aim to determine a site of reaction and the structure of degradation products. Minor products containing oxygen atoms were also observed along with a relatively small extent of CyMe 4 -BTPhen degradation to low molecular mass species. D(Am) and D(Eu) decrease rapidly with the absorbed dose delivered by accelerated electrons. Already at 24 kGy, the D values decreased approximately twice for all three investigated systems. Neither of the diluents alternative to cyclohexanone exhibited a signifi cant radioprotective effect regarding the extraction properties of the solvent except for the surprising case of Eu extraction from the solvent with 2,6-dimethylcyclohexanone diluent. Based on the semiquantitative assessment, the CyMe 4 -BTPhen+diluent adducts extract Am and Eu, too, even though they are weaker extractants than the parent molecule itself. In the next phase, these adducts should be synthesized and their extraction properties studied in detail. Moreover, in the subsequent experiments, the results obtained will be compared with the effect of irradiation by gamma rays and with the behavior of CyMe 4 -BTBP under irradiation at the same conditions.
